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basic materials or raw materials from 
us. It is Our constant endeavour to 
sell more and more of our manufac-
tured industrial products. 

SI.J:th 8teel Plant 

+ r Shrl P. C. Borooah: 
°.17 1 Shri HlmatalDcka: 
. Shrl Kaaakasahal: 

S'hrl Mohammed Koya: 

Will the Minister of Steel uuI Mines 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether negotiations have been 
going On with France for the setting 
up of the sixth Steel Plant in the 
public sector in India; Ilnd 

(b) if so, how far the negotiations 
have progressed sa far? 

The Deputy MInister In the MInIII-
try of Steel aDd MInes (tilhrl P. C. 
SethI): (a) and (b). Certain French 
parties have shown interest in explor-
ing the possibilities of settinll UP of 
a steel plant in this country. They 
have been told that cellaborationl 
assistance could be considered pro-
vided finance on suitable terms could 
be arrange:!. No specifiC ~r sa  has 
however so far been ~e : ed from 
these parties. 

Shrl P. C. ~: May I know 
which are the possible ,lies under the 
consideration of the Government for 
the location of this plant, and how 
Hospet stands a chance, which was re-
commended as the second test s.lte for 
the fifth steel plant? 

Shrl P. C. Sethi: The question of 
the site would arise much later. We 
are now seized of the site for the 
firth plant. 

Shrl P. C. Borooah: May I know 
whether the Government have decid-
ed upon the minimum llIllit for Indian 
participation in ftnance and also in 
the technical enilineerlng works, so 
as to avoid uncertainty as was ez-
perlenced In the Bokaro plant? 

Slhrl P. C. Sethi: All these consi-
derations would arise later. At pre-
sent only an interest in exploring 
the possibilities has been shown by 
the French and Germ 1n parties. 

Shri Hlmalslngka: Having regard 
to the fact that many public under-
takmgs are located at places on con-
sideratIOns other than merit, will the 
Government give an aa,urLnce to the 
House that in matters of important 
projects like a steel plant costing a 
very huge amount and In"ol\'ing very 
heavy foreign exchanl1e merit only 
will be the consideration in taking a 
decision? 

The Minister of Steel aDd MIn. 
(Shrl SanJlva Reddy): Yes, Sir, merit 
would certainly be taken into consi-
deration, but other factors also are 
there which are much more impor-
tant and thoRe factors also will be 
taken into consideration. 

Dr. L. M. SlnIIhvi: May I know 
whether this task of exploration has 
also been entrusted, as understand 
It hal been, to our Embassy in 
France; if so, whether any progress 
has been made by our Embassy in 
France in respect of identifyinll the 
parties with whom we could colla-
borate; if so, on what terms? 

Shrl SlIII,jlva Reddy: 1 think every-
thing is In a preliminary .I,alle be-
cause we will have to provide finances 
in our OWn Plan, rupee finance and 
all that. Our Plan itself i. in a nebul-
ous pOSition still and .Hotment of 
money for the Fourth Plan has lIiIl 
not yet been finally deoided. There-
fore, our Ambassador in France is 
not in a position to proceed further. 

Shri Sinmurthl BwamY: Sir, ex-
pert committees have b"cn appointed 
by the Ministry and 80 many reports 
have been submitted In this bebalf. 
But only one report, the Anglo-
American expert commiUee's report, 
haa been placed in the library. In 
that report two places have been re-
commended-one Is Hoapet and tbe 
other is Vishakhapatnam. Therein it 
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has been stated that not only the 
sixth steel plant but even the 1Irst 
steel plant should have been located 
at Hospet because it has ~ cheapest 
iron ore found not only in India but 
In the whole world. I want to know 
whether it is a fact or not? 

Sbrl IlaDJlva Bed4,: wonder 
whether I can answer this question. 
He has got a very .trong opinion 
about Hospet and I agree with him. 

Mr. Speaker: It is only a plea for 
having a Iteel plant there In Hospel. 

Sbrl Sblnkre: In view of the fact 
that one of the reason, of inftation In 
this country i. this hu"e capital in-
vestment in so many .teel plants and 
other big projects of the GO"emment 
of India, will the Government see to 
it that this sixth steel plant doe. not 
bring any additional Jlress'JJ'e on the 
limited !lnances of this country and 
only allow it if it is flllly without 
any burden on the country's finance? 

Sbrl S ..... lva Redd,: I Jo not know 
whether it is proper ~  say that huge 
amounts are invested in them and 
because of that only there is lome 
imbalance. I do not agree with that 
view, becaUse unless you i:west huge 
amounts you cannot have the steel 
plants and steel U ab",lutely necel-
aary for the progress Clf a country, 
not only for agriculture and defence 
but for other basic r~  materials. 
Whatever the COst, we will have to 
produce lteel. Other developed coun-
tries are much advanced In ,teel pro-
duction and It will h. v@r), d.lfI\cult 
for UI unIe .. We produce 16'5 million 
tonnes In the Fourth Plan and 28 
mlliion tonne. In the Fdth Plan. 

~ WfIm: I'I1W ~ : It 'lIT'folT 
~~ r ~~ : r 

r~ ~ tt~~ t~ 

lIrif <w. ift ..nr.rr 

Sbrl S ..... lva Bedd,: We have the 
Anglo-American cOlUOrtlum at pre-
lent for the lItth .teel plant. The 

Germans are also showing Interest. 
Krupps and Sidexport cf Frsnce and 
other smaller countries--I do not 
want to name them thllre are others 
als<>---are also showing interest. Pro-
vided we have rupee finance and we 
go ahead, they are prepared to assut 
UI. 

11ft 11Pf'IR ~: It ~ 
~~ ~~ ~ 

t ~ it'llIT. 'lilt ~ !jII11f mT 
t ~~~ ~ t 

1fT ~ ~ 'l'f 'Ii) !W q ~  it iIifIfTIfT 
t I lif<{ {t,m q: 'Iit.f ~ ~ ~ r : 

"3"ri fiI;lAt t ~ m 'lIT ~ t I 

Sbri S ..... lva Reddy: No, Sir, no 
details have been worked out. 

Sbrl P. Veakatuabbalab: May I 
know whether the Government con-
sider the desirability of gomg into tbe 
details of the Anglo-American con-
sortium report and 81.3 bestow Its 
attention to have an advance plan 
80 tar al the sixth steel plant Ia con-
cerned by selecting one of II.e piacel 
suggested by the consortium after 
Vishakhatpatnam? 

8bri SaDJlva Reddy: All th_ 
matters are before tho C":ah;net and 
naturally the Cabinet will conllder 
all aspects of the oIuellion r.nd take 
a deculon. 

8hrlmaU Labluallwlthamma: The 
hon. Minister hal been tellin, UI on 
the ftoor of this House that he hal 
left it to the expert, to live their 
opinion and they will telL! a decillion. 
Since the repOrt has cOme, why u 
there so much delay In " ... :1;11nl about 
the site, 

8brl 81U111va Beddy: The hon. Lady 
Member u. perhapi not a ~re of the 
serious phale througb whirh ,.'e pag-
ed lUll DOW. The Cablnct .. Ill car-
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tainly take a decision in the near 
future. 

8ul Warlor: In view of the neces-
sity and demand for more lind more 
steel plants, mal' I know whether 
Government is taking meru.ures to 
expedite the indigenous production 
of machinery necessary for establish-
ing steel plant. in the 1(nnchi pro-
~e t ao that we can establlsb steel 
plants ourselves without anv colla-
boration? 

8hrl SlUIjlva ReclcI),: That Is our at-
tempt. In the Third Plan we have 
used onl;y 10 to 15 per cent of indi-
genous material in settinll: up steel 
plants. In the Fourth Plan we would 
be using 36 to 40 per cent ot indi-
genious material. In the Fifth Plan 
it will be a much hl&her percentage. 

8bri Buappa: In order to avoid 
controversies that have been raised 
regarding the location of the fifth 
.teel plant, will the que.lion of the 
location of the fifth and sixth plants 
be decided upon .lmultaneousl;y? 

Bhn SlUljlva ReclcI),: All the al-
pects of the question are :'efore the 
Cabinet. '!.'he valuable suggestion of 
Shri Basappa will also be considered 
by the Cabinet. 

Ranw.,. a-rntto.. 

·.18. Dr. 1.. M. s_nt: Will the 
Minister of Ball •• ,.. be pleaaed to 
state: 

(a) whether the Railway Adminis-
tration. are cognisant of the wide-
apread corruption and graft in the 
reservation of berths and ,.eats on the 
Railways throuchout the country; and 

(b) if so, the special elrorts II1<1de 
to eradicate this evil! 

The lllals&er or Stale ill ... _ 
try of Ballw.,... <Sui Bam Sabhar 
~ : <al Some complaints are 
being reeeivee! of corruption and graft 
in the matter of ........ tlon or bertha 
and _ta. 

(.b) A statement is laid on the 
Table of the HOWIe. 

STATEMENT 

1. Everyooe of the complaints iI 
thoroughly enquired into and severe 
punishment meted out in pI'Oven 
cases. 

2. At tranaterence of reservation is 
found to be one of the causes facili-
tating corrupt practices, the Indian 
Railway. Act baa been amended to 
deal effectively with such situations. 

3. Surprise checks have been orga-
nised by the Special Police Establish-
ment in co-operation with the Rail-
way authorities to check on possible 
corrupt practices in booking of berths 
and seats in trains. 

4. At certain important stations, II 
special squad of Vigilance stair and 
TTEa in plain clothes are posted at 
tile booking windows during the rush 
periods to check the activities of un-
scrupulous elements. 

5. Supervision hal been strengthen-
ed at booking olllee., particularly 
during rush periods to eliminate the 
possibility of .talr conniving at any 
malpractices. 

8. As the root cause is inadequacy 
of accommodation, every effort is 
being made to augment train servlCel 
to provide adequate accommodation. 

Dr. L. M. SIaIhn: May know 
whether Government are aware of 
the fact that in spite of the alx steps 
indicated in the statement laid on the 
Table of the HOWIe the problem of 
corruption in the matter of reserva-
tions on the railway. has not been 
tackled adequately? If that is so, I 
would like to know wbether it IS the 
Government'. intention to pursue thIs 
matter more vigorously and, It so, in 
what way. 

Dr. Bam 8uhhag Shleb: Y.... Sir. 
Our intention i. to eradicate it .s 
fully as pouible. 

Mr. ~: In wbat way? 




